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Dual-Thirty, Stereophonic 
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The Model 8 Stereo Amplifier is essentially two 30 watt, model 5 units on one compact chassis, and features the same high 

quality of performance. All connections are made on the rear, making it ideally suited to exposed installation (for example: 

bookshelves, room dividers, etc.). With its optional grille snapped in place, it presents a smooth, uncluttered appearance with 

all tubes and wires hidden from view. A simple built-in metered test provides assurance of correct operation. 

POWER OUTPUT, PER CHANNEL 
30 Waits 160 Watts Peak) "Ultra-linear" operation. 18 
Watts of excellent Triode operation can be hod by altering 
two cannedians inside chassis. 

OUTPUT CON""IECTIONS 
4, 8 and 16 ohms. 

INPUT SENSITIVITY FOR 30 WATTS 
1.3 volts RMS into 250K. 

RESPONSE 
At 30 Watts: Withi" 0.2 db from 20 cps to 20 Icc (equiva
lent of ± 0.1 db). Within I db from 15 cps to 40 Icc inlo 
"Grid" (or test) inpul. At % Watt: ± I db from 3 cps �a 
40 Icc. Response has been deliberalely rolled off approxi
mately 7 db at 100 Icc to control transienl response. 
Subsonic Filter in slandard "INPUT" slowly rolls response 
off below 20 cps (Less tht;Jn I db 01 20 cps; - 10 db 01 
3 cps; elc,) 

DISTORTION 
Total Harmonic Distortion at 30 Watts: less -than 0.1 % at 
mid-frequencies. Less than 0.5%' from 20 cps to 10 Icc. 
Less than 1.0% al 20 Icc with resislive load (much Ie .. 01 
equivalenl vollages with inductive spealcer loads). Inter
modulation Distortion at 30 Watts equivalent 160 Watts 
Peak) Less than 0.5% (60cps/12Icc, 4:1); (I.M. measuremenl 
of Iypical amplifier: 35 W. equiv., 0.5%; 30 W. equiv., 
0.28%; 20 W. equiv., 0.17%; 10 W. equiv., 0.11%). Ois
larlion below 30 W. is largely of 2nd order and reduces 
rapidly wilh signal level. 

DAMPING FACTORS 
Greater than 20 from 20 cps to 20 Icc. (lnslruclions given 
for oplianal insertion by the cuslomer of two addilional 
resislors 10 provide damping factors of 2, I, or I;',) 

INVERSE FEEDBACK AND STABILITY 
20 db of overall feedback. Greal core has been lalcen 10 
ensure slabilily and low dislorlion under widely varying 
loads, bOlh resislive and reactive, such as are encounlered 
in loudspealcer syslems. Power supply surges are balanced 
oul of signal channels providing excellenl recovery from 
slrong Iransienls. Will nol oscillale under any condilion of 
open circuil capacilive load. 

HUM 
Better than 90 db below 30 Watts conlaining proportion
alely lillie of high order componenls. 

METERED TESTS AND ADJUSTMENTS 
Built-in meter and test switch provide accurate adjuslmenl 
of each oulpul 'ube bios. This malces Ih'e use of matched 
lubes unnecessary. Adjuslable A.C. Balance lIocaled sub
chassis) pre-sel 01 factory. 

POWER SUPPLY 
The use of Silicon rectifiers, three telephone qualify elec
trolytics, and a choice, provide improved regulation, and 
thorough filtering, together with long lile. 

POWER REQUIREMENTS 
Design center: I 17 volts, 60 cycles. Range: 105-125 volts, 
50-60 cycles. 170 Watls 01 zero signal; 250 Walls at maximum 
signa/. 

TUBE COMPLEMENT 
2-6BH6, 2-6CG7, 4-EL34/6CA7. 

SIZE SHIPPING WEIGHT 
13V," W x 7V<" H x 10!!''' 0 overall 551bs. 

$237.00 (less grille) 
$9.00-Gold-finish perforated grille 
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